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-- ' ; FEANELNVILLE KEWS'- -
A- - X'-iT- ; T -- T.v. - ' VJ ' T 7 a-'-- Mrs. Everett Free and children, of

, .r ,ti.V; .ViC ' " v ; ; X Koxboro, are naiung mends in townAND COUNTYLEGISLATURLGOV, ;Mr. R. Lv Tippett and famny.' of aNEWS OF .ana community.
RirKETT TALKS. SUFFBAGE- -. v XT--Greensboro spent last- week her vnta

parents, , , J ,' ; ,u . c
-T v5rt' 'Tt, ;i:S V-9-

( SummerviJ!- - S. C. after visitinir 11,3V REVALUATION ACT PASSED BY

souse 4 j1;';'- -
SHORT NEWS' ITEMS OF INTEB- -

EST OF TOWN AND COUNTY
'.- X)NDENSED FOK BUSY,. COU- -

RIER READERS., --i?v-.v-

VU,v llW.li AU'H.;iU.5iU friends in town returned" hotne-- last'W
'V?;Ni: li-VJ V' :;.. :f A : Mondavi - ihag

alter Miles, ". of Scholfie'd, ; Va,
bought Free's residence

tnii Maxwell Gorman. V i. . i vv AW Bi,DTi,!nrD i loon . .

puioic-h- . Ausrust 16. "Will-sh- e 'rat.
u still the buminSr question ap-- Frankliinrflle is on the twm, There

Cs cross Bonds tw week Kev. ,"fw "g- -

Barika the pastor is ably assist- - .Cotton MiU. . ; --. : ; '
. .

J - - t MahiM aa 1 O tima TAT" ' l iL. i - .
Estridgc The ,attendancel Hugh Parka. Mr.r and JHrs. ti a
was very ' large and the, Russell, Mr. and-Mrs- . X H. Mariey '
crood thintra to eat was re-- and son. Herbert and Miss SaOte"Tfoiv to rvT V Sunday

m- .- ir Aft . ..... .t-t-t c i &; amount cf

Bliea W me es",1",4,s ; I10 wrf.i,iae very aimospnere
a vote nears the disposition of the An- -; down- - there- -. r.Ki ' V - v--

houy suffrage nmendment ,:;And ,.it When the bank recently organisied
will take the vote to make msmy. peo-- at Asheboro begins bsiness Randolp) Amw-- w a yean,; we regrer tojiave to increase v;i. markable ior' which that community Mitchell, W. C. Jones and VxofD. M.

the brice but It'mustbe'done.trWe nav 15 cihts a - a- - la noted.-- " - , . v,i,v'v;H4Weatneny-'iWen- t to ureensDora last
week,he result, vt ' V' .jbank for every i,500 population. This

tv, hour will soon 6trike ana the sneaks, well forfmf .countvj It moana Mr. M. W. Free has rented, and win.
aeony will be oTer for a.while at the that wfe have a prosperous, county.
worst GovernorBickett personally) Mrw Nathan Sheffield, of 'the Ean-- A V' t xiui? lucowis iww uur print paper T rnarkets furchasmg goods for Jlartey movrw one oixr. i f. poxs ,r- -

4a,noipntthe costof latorna otherthmis -- a? t-- . fndMri'; Waiter j:"ia4
delivered message wme ieuiiutu aieman neignpornootu has the- - finest
mhmittiinrt6 .a Joint session of that corn we have seen. Mr. Sheffield aid
hodv the formal document ''as trans-th-e rains, had come-wi-th such n!cety4

also inorijkfean 100 pecenteateBlaiik
with varying "emotion jby' both sides, rairbetterjf there had been, a spigot
(the "sides" being largely-mad- e up: of In reacfi so-- that he .could, have; turned

son W. J. Zr.r of Chadburn ai 0.visit- - f8? jiorsesnoes ;ana
ing their ancle Dr. C .S. Tate. I :. hPrees .':'

--V Miss pisabeth SmitB, who1 hasiieen' Mr EM Ruswho has a pautkii
? Pianist for Kev, Raymond Browning,? Swthe.4 . Jlaiiway, ofiice ai
for the-tias- t two mnntiia rotnmnii Grensboro 'Sspent . .last V week wrtk

,wMiM "feost; seferal thousand iddllars morft t.Kan y

Women VlSUUlo juw.v"Jv. v. --r . v i uipv u' yim roiu V"

ators out of the seats usuaJlyHSet apart ery nook and ,cbmer of the Handle
them in the house when joint. 5es--; roan section and ifevond ' iome the

gions areel)': v;f t-- . .tiorfs'-a-t $1.50 a year. We arje forced"1;o rharge waiterburnerof coiumus, s. c is
. you. $2.00, a year for ; the 'apr aftep: September '. isitm? his parents Mt. and Mrs. John

Voveinor's speech vas tPe Messrs. JS. U. Watkms, J. jp. i; orres-"haiwl- ed

it to --theinsaid Jhfr preterWif T ; "vW-c- ' ' ' .Xt' Capt. Ed York, of Orangebrg.S.-C- ,

Mr, Wr.-Insuckeri'- Asheoot- -

was here last week in the; interest o
the Courier.JBs many-- friends - aT
glad, to sea rum back in Randolptv.

Misses Patt Lutterloh, and ifLula '
Hayes, who have been spending some
time with their sister Mrs. E. E. Gran- -

dent of the state suffrage league,, ne nave most 'promising crops. The! , . . ..;,' - w i 'r:-- .
.

-
. - i . , yioiwnx iiicuuo m kjku liisu ween.

vr tiaii a aouar a year, or aoout one cent a week, T Mrs. a. w, Jones and children bfdid on both sides ' inessuniagewea Bame optimistic, report - conies from
...m in fnr some Diiver aoaes ju..wms Dinciieaiiv ail tne larmera Around
first half of the speefihiSBut when hejlamseur. .TTwothe; ;'CoIumJ iford of Spencer, returned home last

rinson; oi Me- -sot into .the quarter v stretcn , oi ine dm itownship goll.-a- s u .around tarm a v ands of times is a big irigWus a tremens c. j.
fl.bigthing.v; eek end. with

t nday evenmg. .;.

Clifford and: Everet Winn, ?
Greensboro, were visitors here last

home Dase xne gvviiivt.uav v

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. AVillianis visited Saturday. r'; vAji3ress The ,CouriersM)pro, N C ffemds in Grensboro last week.
Rev, J. T. Black preached & veryt! forceful and eloquent sermon in hiea.

He was not so niuui utM, .v .wovuihu-k,- ; -
i f - '. -

women could do to politics.' as he;wasj.-4Th-
e 'tews in the VMillboro

of what politics will do to:''woraeiwV'ijnejKhI)6rhoocl last week and ne found
"In seeking theballoi; w The

were swapping; a prfecious birthrignt ftaestrjeorn We'-sa- as" Mrs.,,, j; G,

for a very sorry messv 6f- -' pottage' Baldwin's. s
, . ' ,

, Ray Jones, of Pleasant Garden
spent Saturday ' evening and, Sunday
with GjJI. Jones. ; v.
- Mr. T. A. Wrenn ;Jias conjmencetf
work on the gravel road from Fiank-linvil- le

to Cedar Falls . - ' ;

YYvVyvvvvvTTf iiuipii. m urn eiuircn lasi ouuuay. ,
1 Mr. and; Mrs. Robert Cochran and

PWoOd.'-Stat- Aaditor re n'o v
nrned to Raleigh Monday ' morning,! rnAirihr fmm tha oiLOCALApproacTiing'J Weddinfef Miss iarJ huh. i .i.iiiiim. M. D. .Stride visited her old TiomaHe had greatly feared the effects of M"Sf tne ;teiW"0 our J8' ' l83t

.
Saturday' in south western part of the county

ifc. w;tr rSinVaa o ,ppV Pd .aAjrT'TwTf! mgw tne moonsnmers must, oe
. .. V SpavgK Announced v!--

.f One' of the most attractive oarties

woman suffrage on xne wnrie suprem-
acy in the south ilt. inighf become
necessary to fight the battle 6twhite
supremacy all over. again. : Vior:i Candor... ?r.f0.? ". a Z? rushing business.

visitor tp;elatiyes . jbeen'-.tisitin- his sister Mrs. Hugh J, The Jr,U U. A, M.; will give a big 'vkthis wee k7- - , T". U ,- awsm oiino 4iimi 01 .j v
of the; seasonwas :given Tuesday
afterooon when M"rs, Joseph' J). Ross iars. A. iMss; ana cnuaren are Burnt vl this City.Still, notwitnstanaing au ima, w

splendid time-i- s anticipated. ' L"e-j?- iur Pfoplei attended pro- -
Mi-v- ed ratification of the atnenamemi. naa mvitea a numDer ot her .iriendsi 0irc"u"'K P""" uv y"""v "Yr.i Andrews and -i- Uiren who
was inevitable and counseled thepet Kearns, of HiU's Storerhave-ee- visiting Mr. JW, D. Spoon's

aoacinn n ndv'.' because' 6f the handsome new ihotae- - wa en lAi-- in town on business Saturday . ffamifv left for thAir hnme i fThur--''

j), y vxiwvcu lUQtrbiu ait jjLvoa zzvujk
Mr J. T. Homey, of Canton, N. C.last Sunday. , ,

5 Mr.: Add Coffin and daughter, Miss lotte lWnday. . .. . has recently ourchasetTthe handsomet Fred Patterson went to GreenriMW
Annie, of Randleman -- spent Monday? ? MrVand Mrs. J. J. Farria ar..lmthi. 2om-- lK ? Mrs. William, Monday w have an operation pmorof that fact. 'i? z&erAi suite.and presented a lovely scene in

The governor's' decTaratiptf that the.its decoration of T;cut flowers Miss
matter of state's rights was not A Crater:; 6f" Charlotte, N. XI.

volved. That state rights waaVtnohouse. guest pf 'jhe,?. hostess, Master
in Asheboro. with friends. v; MfsM'ood of High Point attended 1 Bryan m urove rJt' Ae-eajo- r, new tume..

on the sirV listEfefM. hCreStUr'. L.CL Grsupermtendentof t 3Wmere, mat It naa , paaseuwiui, w v.vonyu ivuno, auiBBeo uoiiitoi, uivt--
Lee and Jackson nna xne na ana Aaeiaiae Armneid assisted tnpassing of

. - -- ..j.. ,
- tne city scnoois oi aneioy, i

on business. . I Plan lire being- - developed by the w f tv.& state hnarA f NEW MARKET TOWNSHIP S. S. 'a"Jresult of the cival-'war- - settled and enteitaining
her TrUests In the' midst of the merry i Dr. pllie -- Presnell, who r has been graduating.class ,df 19t7, of Guilford was in town Tuesday, checking up the

visiting in Richmond for several days CpUegeVfar securing funds to erect summer school work and giving
has -- returned., V , "; , ' ,1 jnetnirial in; honor of Ezra Moore, teachers information about txamin- -

conversation' and-trtym- of the needles
. , CONVENTION AUGUST 23

The NewtMarket township .Sunday
school convention will be held at Cedar
Square church; Sunday, August 22,
Several addresses will and

; Mr. James Covineton. of Ebckme--; a mewser of that. Class who gave his tiona anH prtifipats fr. Yiviffln la!

this part of the speech oi. tne. gov-

ernor was .the only part the fell with
positive disfavor,: upon the & throng.
Mrs. T. Palmer German and ;a ? few
other ladies present ;,were the only
ones who applauded - the . sentiment
with any degree of favor. V '

ham was in town Sunday and M.onday, life rh.M serving as-- member of the highly, pleased wife the attendance

ine iiusteB-reu- u mr' toiiowmg story;
Nestled hv.the ; hills bf Randolph

County is the ancient tb-w- of . Ashe-
boro, noted r' for""--; its fair maidens.
Among the fairest is one, wno two and

yisitmg. mends. - !.ew vKyg? jRieconsaravMjn-.yniy-
. and says it is one of the moot success--

wbrk of the Sunday school will be dia- -' i,Mr. and Mrs.-- . Charles Jenionai.MuviJtannYi- - schools that haw been ion--
S.were W'toris ti'OIissKataTIarflAshpiTer,Eouteitwenty j?ears, ago as a hlue syed babyl

'tniA pW with an rnajcnrg
XfTT.rrAPV ITITNPn At. "FOR 1 L S... l' 1 ,1 n'f.ift'aftt- - A four dol.a. tfiHnii rlatnat we as a nauoa vwuiu uuk ,u.i(ivwtrw vvvia.m 4u.p.o MAJOR GENERAL GORGASwas the chief amusemens and

luesars. w. j.- Amuieiu nan u, purcnasing jnminery ior --ar jKerasynie miss iuHnny,,oi xmriington - ana Airs.1
McCrary, spent several days last week company.

" " Rufu3 Ellington, of Randleman spent
in New York on business. ' .4 Mr. Granville Grimes, "f Washinc- - a few days the first of the week with

tn ioin with the other. twenty-nin- e na- tnen
days,Km nf-th- e world in opening to wo the much, longed - for school

whkh.all passed too xanidly. - Mrs. Ferree Ross and children "are id. D. C. is visiting friends in the citv. Mrs. R. E. AUredr J The body of Maior General Wm. C.
men the right to when
it came to ' saying whethei 1 there - Berore it ras nardly realized the spending- - a few days at Jacksoft Mr. John I. ; Irwin, or Charlotte is The county ' summer school which Gorgas', conqueror of 'yellow lever i

springs. is visiting friends in Ashebofo. has been very successful along every Cuba and Panama and former Hurgeom
should be peace or was ' for whenne-naxone- nairea Diue eyea maiuen naa
cannon roar the wpmen; urnisn the growff-dnto.,-

, womanhood, About this
jj .. -.- nime tno Duirie cans were Ronn- -. ne-tn- e

Leeislators should look" to H ' that world over and Uncle Sam's call was.
thpv tin not seii eternity w iu5"u ju juam wu uuuuuu

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lewaiien ana Mr. B. frank Fage, ot Ralenrh, has line will close Saturday. I General ot the Army was ouriea at
Miss Elyei Richardson are spending ben visiting fricds in Asheboro. Mrs. Much of the cbunty and J Arlington National Cemetery with lm-- a

few days at White Sulphur Springs. Page and their attractive little news which should appear iu thislpressive military honors Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Turnie Davis, of daughters returned with Air. Page weeks issue will appear next week. Rear Admiral Carey

City Tenn., are visiting jtheir Monday. - Unexpected advertising causing news-- ' resented President Wilson at the fun-moth-

Mrs. B. F. Bulla. 1 Miss Ethel Prichard retu-ne- d to to be postponed. leral. The dead officer's horstf drape
.Messrs. Sam Jackson and Sam Thomasville Monday after, spending Dr. John Swaim will leave tomo 'row in black followed close behind the

Wnllrsr. nf Ashphnrn RnutA- - were the week end with her narontq Mr. and fa. Boston where he will attend the bodv as the DroceSBion passed Hrt

ed by hills. Lad after lad respondedtoy." , -
TV.. i.iiiii1mif nrented bv the to the call via Boon the boys in khaki

Shegovernor to the- - legislature, is tranflwPe the ?T v?fubins: Tc,Joined that noble throng who-"teac-

Mrs. Eli Pritchard of Asheboro. National Dental Association. lthe cemetery. The service was con--visitors in town Sunday.young weas how to shoot" and while
on this mission in a nearby county Rev. M. G, McCulloch and daughter, "Miss Thelma Kclley, of Georgia, is ducted by the chief of army chaplains,

mined irom wasniaswu
ferred to the' committee pn eonstitu- -
tional amendments.- -

ttiv i St At Primary. ' .

Born to Mr. and- - Mrs. Ira Kennedy,
CoL John T. Axton,LAugust 10, a little daughter, Anniemet a handsome lad. in khaki on a

furugh.from camp.Senator Joe. Brown, of -- Columbus,
has prepared a substitute tor hisBut will have its

niiaa may were vuticurs in Asneuoru viaiuuj; nnaa Ainy linu csnier iiu- -
Sunday. Rev. McCulloch preached in man. ,
the Methodist Protestant church Sun- - Mrs. W. P.' Lewis and daughter,
day morning' in the absenco of Rev. Miss Willie Mae Lswis.Vif Csrtlyou,
L, W. Garringer who is a way assis-- Ala., are visiting her brother, Mr J.

wars end, and love WILD CAT VETERANS TO
MEET IN COLUMBIA, S. C.

.

A number of the 81st division in the
1For the greatest thing in the world is

"Senate Bill No. OneT. to repeal ine
state primary law, bo a to permit a
referendum vote by the people at the r-- love. "- - i . iiiik in a nieennn- - " rieeiy.

Lee.
.Mr. John Cox, of Ramseur Route 1,

was in Asheboro a short while on busi-

ness Monday. .
-- '

' Mr." and Mrs. Glenn Nance, of Ashe-
boro Route 1, were week-en- d visitors
to relatives on Asheboro Route 2, .

- fi., '! Kearns and ,ion, Eu-

gene, of Back Creek township, were
business, visitors irr the city Monday.

'.T Jll j .t 1 t Mies Etta Keid Wood after spend Mr. and Mrs. Frank" Adams and lit-- great war will attend the reunion
..Uv,a ;,7arn whiKh will he hehi in C- -hefall election.. It to lutwit-w- ,trengtnen wetwei neart,

ing a few weeks with relatives in tie daughter, of McCall, S. C.tm hnrea. nna for Democrats ana one rt iiero ior-oe- ii we Biinuit. oactt. tor a
Aberdeen has returned to Asheboro. the week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.'lumbia, S. C, September -..'friend will pass on,

And well bravely do our part Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Underwood and J. M. Neely.for Republicans, to" vote for or against
the repeal of the la.? Representatave
vt.:u ir.n.nll will nnt ihnn(re his little daughter Katherine have return- - . Mr. L A. Burkhead, of Hill's Store,

ed from .Wrightville Beach wbere they returned last week from Candor,
t Messrs. Hugh Parka and M. G Ma-

County S. S. Convention August 2

The Sunday School worker
throughout the county are recelTin

bill, which nermiU county pimanes.Oh, love la divine for "God la love.''
wnen aenieo, uuv repu ,.VCr IZZZgreatest gift: that canZ bless a notice this V7eek of the county conven

ner, of rranklinyjiie, were1 in Asne-- spent ceveraai aays.- - . wnere ne nas .Deen vi3iung nis sons
boro a few days ago. I Mrs. J. Luck and children, of Mt' during the peach season. Mr. Burk--

Messra. Carl Page and Carl Rlcard-r.Gilead- , and Mrs. .A. D. Howell of Ba head'a sons together with Mr. Dudley
son, have returned from Mt Airy, and.' din, spent he week end ,with their Bruton own a peach orchard. From
White Bnlnhur 8nrin. where they'oarents Mf. and Mrs. R. I. DkKens. this orchard they shipped 22.UJ0 bush--

life. -

Tla a treasure more precious, than
gohV v.. ' ' - ,".

snent several days.
"

,
"

i
-- 1 Mr. Ferree Roaa spent the week end els of peachee. On two successive

tion which will be held 'in Asneoora.
August 26th. All echools are requested .

to send delegates to the , eonventwaw
Those in charge are arranging an to-- .

teresting and helpful prograrae ana
it i nne!ted that a lartre crowd will

Mr. Martin McNeil,"- - of Seagrove, with his family at Jackson Springs. days they gathered and packed 1,918
waa ft business visitor In town Mon- - Miss Rufflne Ward, of Worthvllle, is and 1,945 bushels of reaches-day

Mr. McNeil waa a pleasant caller! visiting Mrs, G. A. MiUkan- - and Mn.!. . Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burkhea'l, bf St
Oh, Hat If you will to the tal of love,
And the wonders it doea unfold, x:
For when - Autumn tints ; begin to ap--

be present Dinner will be spread anaJoseph, Mo., are visiting relatives inJR. L Dickens., -at the Courier Olfice.
Burkhead leftievery body is invited to bring bnakete.

Mr. Harry Whltnoy, of Cinclnnaa(, Dr. and Mrs, F. A. Henley and fain Randolph county. M.
Definite announcement of the apeak- -

.years agoformer book keeper .for the Adams ilyof High Pplntmnd Mrs.f redoaia this count? more tnaa no

Evana Company la visiting friends .Clark and family of Charlotte, were and has only been D&cx once until una
in Aaboboro Monday ''returning-from- ' trip. There is the fxA time his: wife

era cannot be made this week, but wiU
;

appear later - - : V
It ia hoped thflt all - Sunday aclo-- .

workera and friends of the work in the --

eimnrv rrill be ttresent and helo make '

primary- - taw It la tnougnt wm u
either measure is adopted It will W
the Brown referendum bill," .,;'

The bills to increasev salaries , of
state executive Vffleaa (except that of
the governor,' which ought, to be In- -,

eluded, because he should ' he paid
more than $5,000 fn-- excess of that
paid the others) wiU le passed. The
regular aeosion next January may "add
something to. the governor's salary.
Tea thousand now haa no greater pur-

chasing power than the aalaiy paid
Bickett the first three years-an- d the
new comer'a a man worth fully as
much aa the outgoing incunioent to
the atateV:. ',-- , .' - '

Republicans still want to reveal he
ahaent votera law," and Ha'Ting, of
Sampaoni baa Introduced a bill to that
affect. . - -

By a vote bf 7d to 24 the bill em-
bodying conitutional amemlmeiU nec-ear- y

for the oparation of the revalu-
ation act passed the houoe of wpre-aentatlv- ea.

- A .

Jackson Springe. :V v ' haa been to Randolph county. vMr.
- Mr. Granville Grlmea. of Washing- - Burkhead is engaged in farming andMiss ilargaret Wkkerr of Sanford,

retmed to her home Sunday , after a
two weeks visit to Misa Gertrude and ton D. C arrived in Asheboro , Mon-- stock raising. He spent few days

I this is the best, and bigest convention ;day to epend several day witn wr, in uanaor wiin reiauvee.
and Mr. Wm. C. Hammer. . .v. Misa Haiel Ferree returned to the ever held in the county.

' ,'pear ;." - .' v
Read your cards for the secret they

bold. v.-- r -

Cards' were passed - totho guests
reading: " , -- . - '

v .

Thia little card haa- - come to say
October 20th l the .wedding, day of
M. E. M. and C F. 8. i - : , r r

And thua the secret of tlie after
noon waa out, - announcing the ap-
proaching marriage of Mixa Marga-
ret MorrTaof Anheboro to Mr. CIarta--ce

F. Spaugh of Raleigh. ML'a Mor-
ris is the attractive' daughter. of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene . Morris an I one of
the mext popular girls of Ua town.
Mr. Spaugh ia an enterprising young
man, son f Mr. and Mrs, K. L
SuSuirh of Linwood;N. C He-l-a con- -

;
' Dr. J. W. Tge and danghtfr, Mist .Memorial Hospital ' where he ia in- - . '
Lucile Page spent 8unday, with Mrf draining Tuesday after spending a few, ; " a

Far Ferree. ... - .

Mra.. Gurnle 8pencer, of. Ashebpro
Route"2, paaaed through Atiheboro
Sunday on her way home from Pjindle-manwh-en

she had been viaitlng rela-tlve-a

for a few day. - s '
Mita Dorthy Henley and Mr. Frank

WATCH.YOUR LABELWm,C." Hammer. Miss Lwnie will weeks at ner name recuperating irom.-spe- nd

several days with Mrs. Hammer, an operation- for appendlcltia. .

Mra. R. H. Tyson ' and children, of r-M- r. Bright Dickens has returned
Mebana, wbo have been visiting re-- after spending a month wh relatives

.They were on lativea in Montgomery County apent In Salisbury, Badln and Mt Gillead.
.V.n7-ZIZV-

T. 1,1 irih PftintlStindav with Mr.. Wm. C. Hammer. , Mr. Houstoli Elliott and little

" Neceaalty compela ua to adopt
the plan of cutting off after.
September V 1920, r all na

of .
the-.- - period .

to which each is paid. Newv

on..
'H Miai Lela Crater, of .Charlotte, U ClaroiU of Hills , Store, were viaitorafST WmSharo who hU. relatWe. la Ashebnro. ; In .Asheboro Tuay,

ho.
The bill waa cajred with, hut one

aaa.i!.. 1 '. i. u n nertca wiin me leietnone- -

foriI ' Meiura. L F. Craven and E. B. Leon-- t Miss. Blanche Birkheadr haa,
la the IUsh Point hospital ard, of Ramseur were business visit-- been very ill with malarial fever,

pap hard to Hve to--
ia.,; day.-- ' Print paper will, coat mPd byKepVcnUtive Z&lTl some time, Mvw vnier gw n vr,'in ... . . . t , . .... ' . In fa"7 Anooorc-aionoa- y. f : .' lmnrovirg. . ' . s. ... , ..- - l - nearlv 1BQ pr cent more

eratlon for anpenalcitis. has .. .

i twr tfh.l InridpntalI Mrs. S. a Cox and. dauchtera. rt Mr.,HayeaHUiiara naa accepted e 'to her home on Anboro I Asheboro Star Route, were. In Aahe-positU- m in Mr. R. L. HiUlanlf' barber corta, too. have greatly Increaa--
.Mr.,-Eari-. Bulla,who. Inn. Monday, . - ihop. V ; '.-..- , ed. We are compelled to cut off

write ufetiona for the irt"le-to-o-e.

Mr. ueorge uravea . ana lamuy, ol," all ubacriptlona at expiration
of subscription. After Septerar
tern 1. 1920. the subarnpUoa

JtcCrary farm brought the Courier Mj Htibbanl, of Farmer were Jamestown and .Mr. W. A. Long, of,
efTire very fine peA Monday fromira Anheboro Monday. . " " ' !Greenboro passed through Anheboro,, i 1 T ..flj natirltf Mil ,n . , i , . . If ;1lt.AU n . i A--i . 1 i I. . irM n,,L. a

... . ... . , . , a amusing, v npn read by Mil luntr
Tk r l t.a annmmro.l (1iof nn'n.ii-ir- Vii- - fnllmi-p- tire to' ffet ni niuiu. "-'- "- ...... r ' ail iw Miarefl , cm, vi oiiuuwiv, tueviny. iny mm uvea mi en. vin:i- -

pound and meanurad . 11 inches --4nt tn, wwk wth her slfrter Lucao on a flahlng trip and had caught
will be discontinued at Ibe tune
the subscriptions expire.

So please took at your Lubel
8ptmbt 1 'he !."tii'ti'in Tft!th! biide-to-- b In trouble. The oggta ,.'. . .. .. .

Nina Nellie ,E1U who J is attending 60 pounda of ,h, 20 pounds of turtle,'.!! advanre Ir,r, n.r.-- to IZ.m written by Miaa Luril Pa?., of around ,
lat spring. Mr. " rr.weather We do not want to fo a nb- -summer arhool here, stopping at the and killed 6 squirrels.

ed on of hie peach ..trees witu very". of ripe, waa' in acriber 'or do we wi.ih a mia- -I Mr. R. A, Birkhead.home of Mr. Z. F. Rash.
rar. . un ff t:.,l.ft.;h prirr nurMnrfm were voted en and an?
of material and UW e V..I 'O be'nl Mia Crater, the hoflee r't. wre
rblie to inrre.-m- our ! rit ring'r.renntel with handaome boea of it Mra. Frank Coif, of fieeffrflve vMt- - the citv Taadar on bodlneaa. scriber to mlas an lue nf trm

tionrv whiie the jereiTM
thirk cloth and he aays that on tree
i burdened with fine pet"hr''hlle
the others, are yielding only a very
few.-".'- - '

ed'ber daughter, Mra, Clyde llcndrix Mr, and Mra. R. B, Henly, of Mt
lant Sun.iav. . . , Gilead have returned home after vlgit- -'

Mr. and Mra. H. CTogh hnve mov Jng-the-
lr rarenta, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

I i ,vcr ivory powlr h. Therjf v. .'
rati,
'CU'iifed ),.

!nrrBH to 2
f'lm ptirr. : i

l"lng .il le

r r vroi I, r

caper. If you are behind, send
In your senewal,

Rememher the atep La forced
on n Wt have no option in
the matter, fleaae look at your
label . . v

Rev. (i. II. ToHIa prrached an Obi d from H e home of Mra. Z. F, Roah, Henley of Aaheboro Koute X.
:i V f.

I !"!. J Misa LU!I Henley, of Aaheboro Rttt-m- at the MethoiJW F-i-'i wpa.l to th C. J. Cot residence. ,

, re pttrt'l by M'ler Jo-- h

I. Roa. "
the afternoon ir cream,

prvi rninti r I to the
r.jmtrof of Fil vi er)

ho'.'al.ty ft Mra. Foa. .

Mi little Newbv. of rjreennboro. 2. waa a vlalUrr in town Tuewlay.'Sher'nrrh Punday mominj. Mr. nnd Mrs,
Tofle. art vii. ting' tr.eir daughter

.
Mr. who ha bea the guct of Mlua Hai wci returning from Randleman. wherei.f

, e
e

Mr. J
M in t!

i .r . ar . d ...-.4Hmtt'j rned te her name wontiay. . . she ape" -I. V Jigser.
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